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Persoise! Beard To

Select Y. M. C A. Secretaries

Jim rainier, well known in the city"
for his work in connection with tho
V, M. C. A. both here- and over there,
nas in the city yesterday assisting it
the organization of a personnel boart
of the Y. M. C. A. for the selection of
secetariea for over-sea- s work. Mr. rai-

nier i secretary of the board for Ore

was twssh, and the erew left the ship.
The ship, they state, was standing
directly up and down with the bow
in the water, about 14 feet beinir via In accordance with the demand of

the time for more definite and concreteble. Sausage Strafing Party As
"The captain end his 30 men got

into two boats and made for 5andy knowledge of first aid work, the Wo Much tun As Real Fight

With Kua Aviator
I Hook. They were sighted bv a sub man's Relief Corps will be given an op

portunity Thursday afternoon at the
armory to learn some practical ideas

ed: 'Let me at 'cm, I "11 get 'em, the
sons of boches." Then he was off in a
minute and drove the Germans home,
but not until he had some more Gerniau
bullets pluuted in his machine.

"It takes courage of a special sort to
stauu the archies aud bullets. Captain
Xoruiaa Hall, who is now a prisoner in
Germany was aa ideal aviator in this
respect. As the buys say, 'he wasn't
scared of hell."

"He was an idealist through and
through and when he was wounded serio

and facts along this line. (Copyright by the Cuited Press.)
With The American Airmen In FranceMiss Grace Taylor, who has

been connected with the Salem schools

marine chaser at 6.33 a. m. and res-
cued. Four of the men of the crew
reported that they saw a periscope
stn-kin- about six feet out of the
water and moving very rapidly- - The
torpedo they estimated was about 12
feet long,"

The " boomeranging" of the torpedo
responsible for the sinking of the d

was attributed by naval officials
here to a jammed rudder. It was

July 10. (By Mail.) A sausage straf-
ing party is about as much tar. as a realas a nurse, will give a leetnre-tal-k on
Hun fight anions a bunch of aviators.

gon and Idaho. Heeafter. those who
expect to go into the Y. M. C. A. work
as secretaries will first be called be-

fore the personnel board in the city
and thie board will pass on the appli-

cant' fitness and so recommend to th
higher boards. By this means it i
thought there may be quicker and mora
sure action in getting Y. M. C. A. sec-

retaries into service ia France.
The Board as appointed yesterday

will be constituted as follows: Rev. R.
N. Avison, chairman; O. B. Gingrich

this timely subject. The general-ai- is
to educate the women so that they can Our last one was a decided success. We

followed the plan of scaring Heinle todo all the nursing in their own families
death," said Eddie Kickenbacker,

aco and erstwhile auto racer.
pointed. out thai if the rudder did not
function properly a torpedo niieht very

and thus release the trained nurses for
work overseas.

usly one time while flying at the Brit-

ish front, he concluded that he owed
his life to the fact that the bullet was
not incendiary.

"After that he refused to use incen-
diary bullets. He said he never wanted
to land a lot lie if he could not do it
fairly. One of his favorite games was

-- 'This was aa organized Btrafing partyeasily swerve in its course and com

Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for rer over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made snder his per
CJL4ffitt7sff 60nal uPervkion since Its Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive yoa in thte.
. . AH Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- " are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Childrtn Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Itsage is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
txea in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feveriahness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels-- , aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

pletely turn around. Also some experts
added that imperfett gyroscopic mech-
anism has been known to cause a tor-
pedo to turn around in its course. The
thought advanced that possibly the

secretary; A. A. Lee, W. M. Hamilton,
W. H- Trindlc, W. I. Staley and Rolliu

At the meeting of the Aid society of
the Woman's Relief Corps last Thurs-
day, much of tho work outlined for the
afternoon was accomplished. Beside one
quilt that was donated the women, fin-
ished one eomfurt and pieced a large
number of blocks for another quilt. Lat-
er in the afternoon, refreshments were
served by Mrs. Norma Tcrwilliger, Mrs.

doing stunts to make the archies shoot

and was extra on our bill along the
front. We did it voluntarily, and for
the fun of it. Ita wasn't exactly work.

"We organized the strafing party in-

to two groups. One started ont early,
and got a high altitude by flying back
and forth twenty minutes or more

the second group started. That
first group was the strafing party.

Germans had perfected means of con-
trolling a torpedo's course by wireless
was believed1 unlikely, though possible.

at him. He maintained it wasted valu
able ammunition, since it takes tiious
amis of shots to hit a plane."

McAdoo Advocates
mat toe nun uas attack off the

Js.. Page.
Mr. Palmer is just home from Franco

and he confirms the general opinion
ftat the French children are most beau-
tiful and artistic in appearance and
that the American soldiers are having
a great time entertaining the inand
watching them and teaching the young-
sters language as it is used ki

Mary Cooke, Mrs. Hannah Higgcns andSouth Carolina coast mav be followed Mrs. Ilagedurn.by other similar attacks was the belief
Mrs. Dorothy Pearee, daughter of Mrs. Railroad Electrification

of navy men today. According to re-

ports made to the department en the
attack on the light-hous- the tras was

George J. Pearee, 257 North Winter
street, left last week for the coast(Bears the Signature of Washington, Aug. 13. Adovcating el

ectrification of all American railway

men the second party went up and
crossed the lines at a low altitude. The
Germans were evidently surprised. Their
astouiskinefnt turned into amazement
when the g group of Americans
began doing stunts right over the Ger-
man guns, loops, slide-loop- s aud all safe
stunts.

"It was as big an insult as the Ger-
man mind could stand,and they turned
loose with a vengeance. Black puffs
were all around us, but we kept on with
motors at full speed, diving, looping,
and making them still madder.

uiics as tne cheapest transportation now

effective 33 or 40 minutes. Its color
hag not yet been ascertained nor its
effect on trees and shrubbery, but a
full report on the attack has been
asked by the navy department.

Fishing Beat Crews Sescued.

er, Secretary McAdoo today returned to

where she will be at the Damon for sev-
eral weeks.

The home of Mrs. James Elvin, 440
Center street, was the scene of a pretty
birthday party yesterday in honor of lit-
tle Julia Elvin 'g seventh birthday.

his varied duties after two months trav
el for his health.

McAdoo stated his western trip con
vinccd him that "if the government had

An Atlantic Port, Aug. 13. The fish-
ing schooner Acushla arrived here to-

day with 14 men from the fishing ves-
sels Progress, Star Buck and Helena
May, all sunk bv a submarine off

permanent control of rail lines, clectri
"Meanwhile the group which went up ciij wuuiu ue nscu as motive power in

tirst, crossed the lines at a high altitude
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

thi cintuw connwv, Ntw vew etty,

every instance where it could be obtain
ed."with motors shut off, gliding along.Georges banks. The men were picked

eight of her little friends gathered to
enjoy the merry games that had been
planned. Later in the afternoon dainty
refreshments were served with a pink
and white birthday eake shining with
the tiny bright candles.

Clyde B. Claueey, accompanied by Er-
nest II. Choate, left for Taeouia Sunday
morning, for short visit with Mr.

They were unnoticed on aceount of theui eighty miles southeast of Cape Cod.
The crew of the schooner Mary A. racket of the motors of the stun group.

He added that the problem of develop-
ing electricity ly water power was one
of tho most important in the nation toand succeeded jn getting positions above.Scnnett, which was brought to this port,

halt a dozen balloons before Henue wascom or tne sinkinjr of the schooners day.
the wiser. ine secretary's first of licial stateOld Timer and Cruiser. They declared

the crews of these vessels were shelled
when they left their ships and probably

"Then they dived, each man straight ment forecast overwhelming success for
tho fourth liberty loan.

Claueey ' parents. Captain and Mrs.
Charles Clancey. They will visit .Camp lor a balloou,Bhooting as he came, the

were killcrt, as nothing was seen of "America is in the best condition sheguns being loaded with incendiary bul
lets.them after the. vessels sa'nk. Lienis ana eeattie colore their return

They plan to be gone about a week.
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War Summary of United Press I
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"Out of every sausage there came an
observer hanging on a parachute andOn account of the Belgian Fete Fri

The attack on the Mary A. Sennett.
the Cruiser and the Old Timer was
made by two submarines, according to
the survivors. This is the first report
that more than one submarine took

nas ever been to meet the war's finan-
cial demands," the secretary said.
"Her crops are excellent. There are
ample funds in every community to
move them and if the money is not there
the government will see that such funds
are available."

Revenue legislation will require the

day, the Red Cross auxiliary of the first
Congregational church will meet all day

tne inackiueg on the ground frantically
hauled in the boehe sausages. The whole
flock of American planes sped across

1 1471st Da yof the War; 29th Day of Counter Offensive
iveunestiay, lor their regular work inpart in the Georges bank raid.

The fishine vessels known to havewiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiitiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii stead of Friday, which is their custom tne lines, having cleaned the sector ot
German balloons with one generalPicardy frontAfter night of com broke down uive.Attempted German raidg

last night.
secretary's immediate consideration, he
said.parative quiet, the French tuday made

been sunk are the Progress, Helena
May, Earl and Nettie, Reliance, Mary
A. Sennett, Star Buck, Kate Palmer,
Cruiser and Old Timer.

Heinie won't forget that littlo sur

Starts
And develops great
power and mileage
because of its full,
uniform chain of
boiling points. Look
for the Red Crown
sign before you fill.

--standard oilCompany
(California)

prise party for a while. As a general

ary meeting time.

Mrs. f. W. Bailey whose home 1 in
Portland, arrived yesterday to visit Mrs.
E. V. Wallace at her home, 1689 B
street. Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. Wallace
Hie former eolles-- friends tnnrin of.

DESTROYER SUNK.rule the German archies are more toItalian front Italian and Austrian
airplanes recently engaged in an air scare you than to bring you down." It is

the shots from an opponent that are London, Aug. J 3. A British destroyname over toe Adiga valley, in which
Emperor Karl was reviewing his troops. er, damaged bv a cnlisinn. aa 0i,most dangerous.Kendc-- MeMinnvilie college at the

Lighthouse " Gassed."
Washington, Aug. 13. Gassing of an

American light-hous- e by a German sub-
marine confirmed expectations of naval
officers here today that the Germans

by a submarine in the Mediterranem.We havo become used to havinatim. Mis. Bailey expects to remain in!
bnlern about a week. them pass around us, and a gimper usu

on August 6, the British admiralty an-
nounced today. Seven lives were lost.sooner or later would make some spec

Germany Chancellor Von Hertling
and Foreign Minister Von Hintze have
been summoned to great headquarters.

Russia German troops are reported

tacular flispiny on the const. No mili-
tary advantage can result from such

Mrs. Annie E. Pierce and daughter,
Miss Bertha E. Pierce, of Los Am-el-

attacks, is the one against the Smith ami roruanu, nave returned to Portland
after short visit with Mrs. E. H.island light off the ivorth Carolinamarcuiiig on rotrogrna, with the in

tention of occupying it.

important gaina over a front of nearly
tweaty miles, extending from the cen-
ter of the battle front near Boye to
the ertreme tight "'lng, southeast of
Bibccourt. Roye, LasBigny, aud Rib
eoart are all threatened by flanking
opcrationa a the result of this prog-Tew- .

Roy is menaced frow the west and
outh while JLassigny is in danger

from the northwest and southeast.
Bibccourt is slowly being encircled.

During the eight American and Brit-
ish, troops advanced slightly north of
the Somiue and British troops improved
their positions near Hoye.

4. German counter attack between
Boye and Lassigny wag repulsed.

Vesle-Aisn- front American and
French troop, by counter attacks have
won back ground temporarily lost in
the Fismetta sector, north of the
"Vsle.

. Strange Fact,

About Indigestion

A strange fact about imliirMtinn

ally isn't scared by puffs around linn or
the explosions though machine gun bul-
lets from a German piquing' paity are
no joke. - ......

"There is oiio gimper in the crowd
who is the most punished of us all. He
never fails to draw fire, for some reason
or other. He has rather poor eyesight,
and can't see tho boches in time. As a
result they're always piquing on him.

"One day he came down with seven

Choate. They ai a Mr.i. Choate 'i mother yfeGasoline
with which comparatively few nennln Qualityare acquainted, is that nine times out

Belgium Detachments of German
landsturm are leaving for Russia.

MEMBERsbF SALEM

(Continued from page one)

or ten pain in the stomach ufter cat- -

R. H. CAMPBELL, Special ' Agent of
STAND ASD OIL CO, 8ALEM, ORE.

bullet holes in his fuselage, and another
through his boot. Another nicked his
rudder controls. When he landed, he
jumped out of his plane and hopped
around like a chicken to see what dam-ag-

was done the plane, thinking noth-
ing about himself.

"Jus then an alert came in. He

luK is uue to iooa fermentation and
acidity; which, as any doctor or drug-
gist can tell yon, is almost instantly
relieved by taking a tcasfloonful ofpure (powder form) in a lit-
tle hot water immediately after eating
or whenever pain is felt. Pure
is obtainable of druggists everywhere

coast Saturday, but the Germans evi-
dently hoped to terrorize by such
methods. Sinking of fishing shipg off
the New England coast is part of this
campaign of frightfulness.

In mukiug their gas attack on the
Smith Island light house, which injured
six men, none fatally, the Germans are
believed to have" used a new form of
mustard gas.' Official reports to the
navy department state that three large
oil spots, each over an acre in extent,
were observed an it is believed the
gas was generated from this oil. The
attack luHtcd nearly an hour.

Direr off Fire Island.
An Atlantic Port, Aug. 13. Passen-

gers arriving today aboard a British
steamer reported their vesse received a
wireless yesterday afternoon, apparent-
ly from a United States patrol boat,

in the game than to continue in the
fight. Every day they havo a Teal
battle ot the exposition park. At 2
o clock iu. the afternoon it is dress Torpedo Missed Ship

ana enter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cronise of 193
North Commercial, accompanied their
son, Harry, to Portland Sunday. He left
Portland Sunday evening for Biemerton
as he has enlisted in the naval reserve.
Mr. and Mrs. Cronise remained over for
a short time to visit with their son,
Kalph, who is now living in Portland.

Miss Ola Clark, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Clark, will leave soon for
a vacation in southern Oregon. 8he ig a
irraduate of Oregon Agricultural college
and is planning to visit one of her col-
lege friends, Miss Wild Count who
lives in Grants aPss.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Harding, 985
North Summer street, left recently for
Newport. They have taken one of the
Sea Crest cottages and will be gone for
some time.

parade and then over the ton-a- t 4 o'
jumped in his plane in a jiffy aud shout uu ii everyone would adopt this sim

pie plan, indig-cstioi- dvsDflnsia. srm
clock again.

"They have a biir war exhibit on But Came Back Again

"Pandora front A German attack in
the Merria sector was repulsed last

ight. The British took prisoners in
patrol encounter near Vieux-Bcrqiiin- .

Vosges and Upper Alsace fronts

stomach, gas aud flatulence would soon
oe unKnowa. -

hore lusting 11 days and I will be
awful glad when it is over. 1 would
rather drill hours a tiny ot Fort Mc- -

THE ONLY WAY- rii
ft A. A. h a ... a. '

stating that a had been sighted
off Firo Island on the New York coast
and that other patrol boats were pur On

An Atlantic Port, Aug. 13.
Captain George Hansen, of the
steamer Somerstad, sunk by a
submarine off Fire Island, de-

clared today that he believed the
queer anties of the torpedo be-

fore it struck its mark, were rue
to hitting something in the wa-
ter, which deflected it from its
course. Ho asserted that the tor-
pedo, after missing his ship, and
going by, came back and struck
his vessel. It was suggested that
the torpedo might have been
controlled by wireless, as has
been experimented with in this
country.

suing it.
Another wireless, received at four

o'clock this morning from an unidenti-
fied Danish steamer, is declared to have
stated that the steamer had been at-
tacked by a submarine off Nantucket
Island and was sinking.

The British steamer left England
with a convoy, but became separated

supreme court ticket.
Lively fights are presented for tho

republican nominations. Former Gov-
ernor Frank B. Willi, wants to "come
back" and win th repubican nomina-
tion for governor, lie has two opp-
onentsEdwin Jones, of Jackeon, his
former campaign manager, and "Jack "

-

Oftruiu the other emit in a fog the first
day out and made the rest uf the
voyage alone.

WINTER
WYYHCO

.imoifl, or coiumbus, his former lieu-
tenant governor. The main battle is
believed to be between Willi land
Jones.

There are eight republican candi-
dates for lieutenant governor, five for
secretary of state, one for state treas

Arthur than to stick around here at
tho exhibition park and exhibit and I
go over tho top."

If you're yourself, you're somebody; if you
imitate somebody, you're nobody You're
Not Yourself or the Other Fellow.

This applies to shoes
Keith Konqueror, J. E. Tilt and Buckingham
& Hecht Shoes are not imitations, but gen-
uine shoes with Fifty Years of the best repu-
tation for service.

G. A. Paris must leave the 26th of this
: i month to give his services to the government;

but must have his money that is invested in
The Paris Shoe Shop before he goes. THIS
IS THE REASON WE ARE OFFERINGt ALL SHOES IN STOCK AT WHOLESALE
1 KILLS.

When you use Journal classifi- -
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"Great Life" writes Page.
E. M. Page, who has been away about

Bride the coming winter witit arUctly good supply f cannedfood, put up ia your own home. Fre
book on canning and drying may bekd from th National War Garde
Commiuioa, Washington, D. C, fortwo cents to pay postaga.

urer aud five for judges of the su-
preme court.

There are, altogether, 77 republican
ed ads get what you want thfiin
to they work fast.a month and is now stationed at f ort

aun democratic candidates for Ohio'sMcArthur in the coast artillery. He
seems to like his quarters as he writes: seats in congress.

i think perhaps we have the best
camp in the country for tne weather

Westminister Abbeys ideal and a we are right on the
ocean the hot weather of southern
California does not affect us a great Struck By Bomb

al. At present wo are attached to ir
1

the Los Angeles Coast Defense Artil-
lery corps but may soon move as rumor
has it that e will receive the major
part of our training in Virginia.

"There nro four members of No. 3:il5.
n. P. O. V.. here although I am the

1 5

An Atlantic Port, Aug 13.
Westminister Abbey was struck
squarely by a bomb dropped
during a Zepgielin raid over
London August 1 but the bomb
faifed to explode, according to
.Norman G. Hart .an KngHshman
arriving here today on a Brit-
ish steamer.

Five Zeppelins participated in
the raid Hart said, two of which
were bruught down in flames.

only one in our company. Brother
John Carson is aomewhero in the fort Y

Below We Quote a Few Prices:
$9.00 Shoes Go at $7.25
$8.00 Shoes go at $C.G3
$7.50 and $7 shoes $3.G5

Keith Konqueror Shoes for Ladies Regular
; $9.00, Go at $7.25

RKNRiXS SKAT IX CONGRESSand Brother Kd, Viesko anil Price are
at present on guard duty in Los Angeles
but will return next week.

THB MARINE CORPSFirst Lient.
Kdwin lAuhy has resigned his seat in

Tell any of the boys who are comill ontrresn to enlist as a private m the
Marine Corps. Denby who was a mem

H
- t iiv A

5 J (J

't Mr
1 A

4

I

ing that it is a great lite ana tne
only one to live and eo will never v
realize it until in it. The only thing
1 do not like is the 5:15 cull in the
morning for it seems like getting up
in the middle of tho night. Wo work
hard all day but everybody is happy

ber of Congress from Michigan U now,
stationed at Paris Island, 8. C, where
his promotion has been rapid. Al-

though 48 years of age Lieut. Denby
feels fit enough to join the hardest
fighting branch of the American Forces.

I'nderwood & Underwood.

Whether you really need shoes or not it will
pay you to buy an extra pair now, as this op-
portunity to buy real footwear at this price
will never come again..

The Outdoor Girl
Protects the skin andand willing to get in shape to go

over."

Ohio State Primaries

complexion from all
weather conditions.
Soothing and healing
after exposure. Rebevea

unburn, bul and rough
ordupped skins. Try itAre Being Held TodayParis Shoe Shop

The Home Of Quality"

y.

Couraud's'13. Ohio'sColumbus, Ohio, Aug
SUO il sSlIIlll op

orj.it apioal ait so)u.; jsitf
i9 pn pj;;tssB3 jtiainof aiij, gf Mary gardenprimaries were on today.

The present democratic officers, in ii"W,-,..- - 4Orient:! Cmcluding Governor Cox, are unopposed i.nt'C.PLtNPID 5INNEIA
COLDWYM PKTUREST r r mn m n I for except that Justice I 5mtf tie. fcrfYftaf Sbt

IFERD. T. HOPKINS SUN. New Trktte-a- Newman, Portsmouth, is ofii mm iguana - - one

IJBERTV THEATRE, THREE DAYS STARTIXU THURSDAY


